
Charm of Old Roses Likened to Antiques
TS.v Mrs. Benjamin Boatwrlrhf
-jThc romance of collecting old 

rt*p<; vies in interest with an 
tiques. One never knows where 
siampthing precious and rare will 
h* found   mostly in old cpme- 
Ifltifs and gardens. Old rnsrs arr 
sjferdy and bloom whether negicrt- 
B| or loved.
'jThe Fripp garden in Ridge 

contains much that is in- 
In the lone aco Miss 

Bnmson visitrd Mr. Vrr

non and was given some flowers, 
from this bouquet shp rooted some 
roses. One rose of this vintage is 
in the Fripp garden. Also the 
Marpchal Niel came from Miss 
Mattir's old home. Rnnnir Shadr, 
Florence. South Carolina. Grand 
mother Brunson who was Jam 
Carson and reared at Green Rivci 
Plantation, got two sacks of rrv;r 
cuttincs from a Mrs. Butler ami 

linothT Isdy in EdqrfielH. Krro? 1 
these ruttincs the l^nca^ter anH 
York was so outstanding * strain 
it has rwvfr hecn duplicated. Thr 
Fripp's havr a I^anraster and York 
froni this strain which smws at 
Bonnie Shade. Grandmother 
Bnjnson railed it th« Calico Rnsr 
Ortc wonders if this m*n still sur 
vives somewhpre in Edgrtield.

The old Doctor DuBosc home in 
Ridge Spring had many old roses; 
so did Shady Branrh. the old Cap 
tain James Boatwright: home. Col. 
Merritt's old home in Rider Spring 
still has old roses. Sophia Watson 
who ma rned Burrell T. Boat - 
wright of Columbia had a beauti 
ful formal garden in Ridge Spring 
with mnny old roses and rare 
bulbs. Colonel R. B. Watson's old 
home in Ridge Spring had lovely 
old roses. Mt. Airy, the old Car- 
wile home, hurt many old rosrs. 
Mrs. Benjamin Boatwright found 
a Carolina rose on the grounds 
around her home, It is * single

rose and pink in color. The pink
[Bon Silene rose that grew at Shady 
Branrh was wondrous sweet. It 
has been impossible to duplicate. 
Mrs. P. A. Brunson has a gar-

I den with some old roses that 
make history. Mrs. S. M. Col- 
dough had old roses in her gar 
den and enjoyed th*»m. She war 
never seen without wearing some 
flower. Mrs. Thurmond .Jordan 
has old roses. The R. B- Cant if 
very fine, hnlh the shrub an*-' 
running. Mrs, Rogers has tovel> 
old roses. You will notice tna 
most of these gardens are in thr 
past. For snout ten years I have 
endeavored to find cuttings to re 
store in a measure the allure of 
thesr old gardens. When one 
friend gavp lo another, so making 
a plant doubly interesting, the

[story of the beginning and how it 
hag come into your hands. From

,Mt. Vernon to Florence, s,C. from

Bonnie Shade to Ridge Spring, 
from one, garden to another   
that is the essence, and the beau 
ty of collecting.

The Palmetto Garden Club i? 
doing ft wonderful thing in reviv 
ing this interest and saving manj 
old roses. Since it i§ no easy f 
root old roses why nrrt make ? 
"olfertton. Mr. Fripp secured th 
roses from The Palmetto Carder 
Club's exhibit at The Fair ar 
many of them were successful!* 
rooted.

Th* William KHi^H ironhv

the State Co. give* .each year if. 
memory of Mr. EJliott's Jove for 
roses is a beautiful possession.

It is a storied romance, old 
rosrs and (he old south is justly 
proud that these roses flourish in ,, 
her land. "A rose is a rose, is a ' 
rose, is s rose" and nothing h 
equals the fragrance of an old I 
rose. "
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OLD ROSES ATTRACT INTEREST AT RIIME SPRING
R. B. Watson home in Ridge Spring (photo at left), Mrs. 
Boa tit-right is a member of the Palmetto Garden Club of 
South Carolina. She wnn the William EUiott trophy of- 

ferM by The State in

  Mrs. Louise Boatwright ot Ridge Spring, co-chairman 
'of the old Rnse exhibit being put on by the Palmetto Gar 
den Cluh. Wednesday. Oct. 23 at the Stat*» Fair, smells
 an "Old Sweetheart Rose' in ihe gardens of the old Col.

Tea Roses-Made For 
South Carolina Gardens

By DR. WARREN ROBERT FERRIS

QOUTH CAROONA c-Umale 
O »aid to make re** growing 
difficult, From experience I can 
say that cither climalec present 
difficulties too, when no attention 
fe paid to the origin erf the plant 
material  whether it be rose*, 
camellias, bulbe or even grass.

Our rote plots are not botanical 
garden* with full-time services of 
scientists and attendants, nor ta 
their purpose the same. We,  * 
course, grow rt«es for their 
beauty, sometimes with a few 
dissonant note*   green roses 
cf acme of the striped varieties

f.  but even these can be beautiful
n In the right environment.
J While we may not require a
i -i fkiwering plant to be beautiful 

al all seasons of the year or even 
for more than a very brief s*a- 
aon, * would be very desirable. 
Camellia f, azaleas and other 
evergreens qualify admirably lor 

' year round beauty, but most

M* !

Dr. Ferrii is consulting 
rosarian of the Arnemttn 
Rose Society- and president 
of the Columbia Rose So 
ciety. He is a prole**or of 
electrical engineering at 
the University of South 
Carolina.

with a tew notable ex 
ceptions, offer littk except when 
in bloom.

Their origin if in the semi* 
tropical but mountainous region* 
of China, Indo China And Burma, 
and they are hybrid* of aeveral 
more or less tender speck* found 
there. As might be expected, they 
cannot tolerate severely cold win- 
ten, but as compensation they 
thrive in even the hottest summer, 
provided only that they jeceive 
an abundance cd water.

For example, the bu*th in the 
picture on this page wa* planted 
in the spring of 195S and if shown 
in mid-July of I960 bearing 34f 
Dower* and buds, following two 
other crops of over 300 and 200 
each earlier in the year. This will 
continue until late November with 
a probable total of ovtr 1,500 
flowers tor the season.

The variety ii Souvenir Be Gil 
bert Nabonnand, with shell pink 
fragrant bloom* up lo four inches 
In diameter. Not all tea msec are 
so vigorous and prolific, but with 
out exception they bloom in the 
summer month* nearly as well as 
In the spring and fall.

Disagreement exists on the or 
igin of the designation "tea" lor 
this fragrance. Some claim that 

name "tea rose" cornea not

frtim the fragrance at all but fiom 
the fact that the tea merchants 
were first to bring them ic kMT- 
 .pe.

Whatever thr nij.'in cf thf name,

Ihe fragrance can V JrVTtrified
with that senstd when f^uinc a
sealed canister of fresh tea, even
though this may be only a winci-
dtnce. The delicate perfume is
quite volatile and all but van-
isrw* when the ros*-s have rj*«-n

£ exposed to the sun, returning
IJ again in the evening. Therefore,
  the flowers should be cut either 

ia the evening or early morning, 
in contrast to the old feshktfwd <<r

i damask scent which needn Mime
i heat to volatilize.

. Confusion sometime* arises over 
i the designation "hybrid tea" roM* 
: which are, as the name implies, 
i crosses between tea roses and 
, 5tome other type, originally the so-
  » called "hybrid perpetu«ls" which 

are themselves of mixed ancestry 
but contain Httle or no ten blood. 
These are larger and not w deli 
cate as the teas either in bush 
or flower and possess some dark 
shades of red lacking in the teas.

On the other hand, they have no 
shades of yellow and lack for 
the most part the elegance of 
form of the teas. Furthermore, 
the name "perpetual" refers not

to the blooming quality sn much 
as to the long life of the plants 
in the regions of severe winlere 
where tea roses and their <-<m*ins 
the chinas and noisettes 
die an early death.

Oncf

Most hybrid prrpptiuils flcwer 
only once except in frreenhuuseft. 
An example i* Paul Neyron *hich 
nuinv .South Carolina garden 
have.

So hybrid teas arr not the 
as teas, being usually lew than 
half tea in ancestry. However the 
hybrid teas have themselves tieen 
recrosaed with teas am) many in 
dividuals actually powers much 

than half tea blood.

If the dominant feature* of these

the ones with less fragrance l«v- 
ing been discontinued.

, For hardiness tea rose* are orfi- 
nitely on the tender skle. How 
ever, in South Carolina Ihry *k> *f
weH as, say, camellias w iihcut 

a
* protection. That is lo say they can
! survive many winters but even- 

!j tually a severe cold sfiell kills 
J them back severely or even out- 
1 right. With this e\'er-pr«^*-nt (<*- 

I sdbility, it is advisable to hill them 
j up as high as it is desired to pre- 

' serve the canes, with ckftn M»il 
i containing no material subje^-t to 
[ decay suc-h a> leaves find other 
;: mulches.

Since some crt-w ever «uxV -  
- 1«n H b ofcvkMisIy ra-t

tc hill them up to the lop. bui it 
' requires only about a buone) oi 
scil to hill up to a foot which pives

resemble teas they should prob- *1 a good plant to start growth cvef)
*.W.. Wx, ..I ——— J .._*-._«-. - '' -- -be classed as tea*. This IB 

F done by many nurserymen but 
tl*e American Rose Society *  of- 
ficuil index, "Modern Re***.'' 
<the rule book for ro*c shc-us-1, 
calls them hybrid teas. Thfe is 
}4-ihaps not too unfortunate be- 

> ciiuse roses so designated can be 
[ entered in many more classes than 

; the one usually listed simply M 
• ; old fashioned roses, and thue the 
f ; grower has more chances for nb- 
!* ton*.

rorm

The ideal hybrid tea rose pre 
serve* the form and much of the 
delicacy of the teas and n fra 
grance which may also be tea 
although many possess the equally 
desirable damask frangracc. Mnny 
erf them unfortunately have little 
or no fragrance. Nearly all lea 

available today are scent* d,

/
non.

all wood above this has It be 
.' removed.
1 This represents abnut hl< the 
tprunmg that tea rose* can «1r*nd 

give much bkwm that «-a- 
Generally little or nr pnjjv 

is needed except to remove 
wood or twif$y growth 

having the bushes two \c «ax Jetl 
h.nh.

1 Pruninp

A good rule lo folkw 
pnming is required to 
bush In bounds is never 
move more than one-third of the 
Wve wood on any plant at a time. 
If a six loot bush is to be re<1*>ce4 
to two fee*, cut only half r-f the 

in February, and the re*t 
 bout one every month hi 
Jury and August.

Fertilization of tea roses if n>
rptired a* with *«m otheri,

more 
the 
re 

June.



[that it must be applied as often 
las the bush blooms, about every 
five or six weeks, but never pive 
it any nitrogen after the middle 

I of August.
An unfortunate notion exist* that 

I old fashioned roses do net re 
quire fertilization, water, sunlight, 
or, mart of all, spraying. This has 
done much to discourage the prow 

ling of tea roses. This notion may 
be partly true for many oW tosh- 
ioned rows which bloom only in 
the spring and have a wbok sea- 

to recuperate, but tea rt*e* 
which bloom all season must have 

|all ot the foregoing requirements.
Blackspot and mildew defoliate 

[tea roaes just as much as they 
[do the modern ones. In mv own 
garden I have not used *nv in-

Itecttcide for three \enrs «oice|rt 
lor lace bugs on ;t?alea? am)

[pyrarantha, and I intend te use 
as little as possible in 1hc ttrlure. 
Natural enemies such a? tody 
bugs and, wen more important, 
the birds kwps insrrts unoYr al 
most complete control.

Fine Spray

Even aphid* are better 
I oil with a fine spray from ihe 
iboce or stripped off with the fin- 
leers than by the usr of in«<-ti- 
rkle*. A new spray <-alied j-hal- 
tan is most effective against 

[black spot and mildew and rloet 
[not kill insects or birds. If if avail 
able as a 75 per cent powder to 

[be mixed with water and applied 
as a spray. It adheres well to 

I the foliage and needs to be applied 
only when sufficient new growth 

[appears to be worth saving un- 
Itse Wackspot is present, requir 
ing weekly applications lop«ther 

[with band picking of «N tnfei-ted 
(leave*.

A note of warning m planting tea 
[roses in South Carolina: Rf^uest 
spring shipment, which rm-Hns 
after the middle of February IJ 
earlier delivery is made the 

[bushes must be covered compMe- 
ly with clean soil, am) even then 
then some losses may be 

[because they may start to 
in a warm period, causing tht ^re- 
mature removal of the covering, 
and then the bushes are kilfc-d by 

| a subsequent freeze.
In the spring a polyethek-ne hag 

[may be substituted for the hill 
of earth if the bush ran be sbiekk-d 
from direct sunlight by. «»y. a 

|common paper tag on extirmely 
days.

THE ST4TE

. William Wfston Jr., president of the Palmetto Garden Club of South Caro 
lina, left, and Dr. Warren Robert Ferri* intptct Dr. Ferris* old tea rosfs in hi» gar 
de* at 800 Kipling Drive. The Palmetto Gnrdfn Clvb will upon tor it* annual old 
r<>*t exhibit at the State Fair on October 1$. Each year The Slate offer* a rilver 
pitfher Of a memorial to the lair William Elliott for the beat collection of old 
roses in the exhibit. (Staff Photo by Vie Tutte}.

IN SCATTERED GARDENS

Hampton Family Roses 
Still^ Blooming in S.C.

By AMBROSE G. HAMPTON 
nd LUCY HAMPTON BOSTICK

IT SEEMS to be a universal 
I masculine weakness to be un- 

fcble to say "No" to a lady's re* 
quest, and such was my failing 
when Mrs. James A. Catncart ap 
proached me on getting up an 
article on "Old Roses in the 
Hampton Family."

As the deadline drew nearer, 
and as complications arose from
 very side, my mind bet-ame in 
creasingly blank on the subject 
of roses   so finally I turned in 
desperation to my little sister 
Lucy Bostick, whom I remember 
M being interested in rose culture 
at a very tender age, and who has 
an uncanny facility for recalling 
Incidents from the past.

Sure enough, her phenomenal 
memory came through in fine 
style, as the following account will 
Attest:

In the Southern garden of a 
generation ago the rose was in 
deed the queen of flowers and oc 
cupied the place of honor in all 
gardens of that time. I remenv
*H*r my aunt. Mrs. Haskell had 
« garden of about a quarter of an 
iu-re devoted solely to roses. They 
were planted in rows and culti 
vated by plowing. These roses 
were dedicated to cutting and my 
Mint and her husband, Col. J. C.

Haskell would bring In a bushel 
basket of blooms to use in uV 
bouse and to take to friends.

Being very young at that time 
I am not too definite about the 
varieties, but names which come 
to mind are Louis Phitippe. 
Duchesse, Ma man Cocket and 
Devonienais, which latter name 1 
considered especially euphonious.

Around the large porch climbing 
roaes were trained on trellises. 
white and yellow Banksias (or 
Lady Banksia, as they were then 
called) and creamy'golden Gloire 
de Djion.

My great aunts Kate and Ann 
Hampton, sisiers of General 
Hampton, had a beautiful climb 
ing Ma ret-ha 1 Nei). All the fam 
ily had an especial affection for 
this rose and cuttings from it were 
dispensed practically as a cere- 

>monial to favored friend*.
Perhaps these roses were gpray- 

ed and dusted as much as the 
modern varieties but I have no 
recollection of ever seeing them 
receive any attention other than 
cultivation to do away with any 
weeds and being amply fertilized 
with stable compost. Yet they 
flourished and bloomed profusely 
and some few of these bushes 
still survive in the gardens of 
various members of the family.
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